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IEA R&D WECS A}INUAL RXPORT 1980

Executive Su@arv

The objectlve of this prograu ls to perforo co-operative research, devel_
opnent a'd de,oonstratlod, and to exchange inforaatlon r.n lhe area of wlad
energy utillzaElon and assoclated problens. Four Tasks lrere lnltlated ln

EuvlronneDtal and ueteorologlcal aspects of I,IECS

Evaluatlon of nuaerlcal nodels f,or slriag of WECS

Integratlon of wlnd power l!.to natlonal electrlclty supply syEteEg
Investlgatloa of rotot stressiag aad smoothness of operatlon of
large-sca1e WECS

The flrst Task has a n.aber of aepelate and rather dr.verse Eub-tasks, con-
sldelab1e progresa was made durlag 1980, and four sub- tasks have been com-
pleted.

The v1Eual iryact of large scale WECS uoits eod arrays ras analyzed by neans
of perceptloo theory, fleld observatlons, case studles ead visuallzatLon
techolques. vaflou' ways of reducing the v19ua1 1at€lference rrere suggegted.
Results vere preseoted 1a artlstre sketches a'd plcturea, and films rere
taLea of rotatlng oodel WECS agalnst the background of real laodscapes.

In a study of wlod forecastlng for the day-to-day operation of WECS, J.t was
found that short-raage wind forecasts lack in overall quallty and don't
nee! the deoauds for accuracy requlred 1n wlnd power forecasflng at the
present t1ae. SubJectlve oethodE were better then nuserlcal/s tatistlcal
Eethods for the flrsr 18 hours, whLle obj ectlve Delhods perforned better
for extended 1-3 days prognoses.

studles of the deslgn of WECS were undertekeo ln another sub-task ntrlch rras
coopleted durlng 1980. ceneral design plinclples and safety requlreoeats
were rEvlewed as a basis for def lntng load cases. Load cases were selected
eud evaluatlon Eethods and technlqueE rec@ended for both horlzontal and
vertlcaL exis rECS.



The potentlal savings by co-sltlng a WECS farD and a short ,ot"tloo foresrry
plantatio[ were analyzed. The resulcs shon tha! in thls partlcular case,
the dlsadvantages of a bioEass productlon systeo outweigh the advaotages of
co-sitlug, although there nay be exceptloaal sltes or clrcuoatances a*rere

the two systeolr could be favorably cooblaed.

It ls expected that rhls part of lhe prograE w111 be completed in early 1981.

The second Tesk of evaluatlng nunerical nodels for the sltLng of WECS pro-
ceeded accordlug to p1ao. Three data aets lrere chosen for the cooparlson
and evaluatlon of, flve nunercl-al oodels. Processed data rrere delLvered to
the Eodelhg groups. Inltlal results froa the slnpler nodels have beeo com-

pared. Sone dlfflcultles w€re experLenced ln gettlng the Dore cooplicated
nodels to run, but the6e probleog have been solved. Thls TEsk ls scheduled

to be coqleted in Deceober 1981.

The research pelforaed uoder th€ 1a9t tvo Taska rras coqleted in 1979 wlth
flDal reports available ln 1979 aDd 1980 for Task III aod W, respectlvely.
A eecond phase of Task III started 1n late 1979, cornprlslng aesessment of
the potentlal of integratlng wlnd porrer hto electllclty neteorks 1n Jepan,

the Netherlands, Sweden and the USA. The wolk durlng 1980 ltrvolved data
acqulslElou and analyals, aud applleatlon of the conputer oodel, developed

durlng the flrst phase.

A flfrh Task WECS !'lske Effects, co@enced 1a 1980 as a continuatloa in oore

depth of sloila! work perforned earlier 1n a sub-task under Task I. Wind

tunnel Deaeur€oents of lDdlvldual rrake stluctures and of cluater perforoance

were made, as well as sooe llulted field neasureoents behlnd a 5o diametet

experl&ental I{ECS.

TAe E (ecutlve Co@1ttee lnltlated a study plojeci on offshore sltLtrg of
WECS for lhe purpose of coopallug end evaluating lnltlal feasiblllty studl.es

carrled out 10 the Netherlatds, Sweden, Unlted Klngdoa and Unlted States of
Amellca, and lnveEtlgatlng the potentlal for slgnlfLcaut cooperative research

on offshore svstens.



The countrita partlclpatiug ta the R&D I{ECS proJects ete: AustlLa, Canada,

Da@erk, Geneay, lraland, Japeo, Netherlaada, Nerr Zealand, Nortray, Sneden,

&dted Klogdoa, ald Ualted Statea. llolrev.r, aot all couqtrles partlclpate
ln all laeks.

Operrtllg Ag.!ts: Kernforachuagsanlage Julich GobE (Gernaay), Stlchtlng
Euergloaderzoek C.atlue Nederlsnd (Netherlalds), Natloasl Srcdl.eh Board for
Eoerry Sourcee Dtvelopoeot, Ullted States D,epeltoeut of EtelEy.



1. IEA R&D WECS PROGMU

Thls report revlelra the progress durlng 1980 of the Prograrme of Research

and DevelopnenE on Wind Energy Converslon Systens (R&D WECS) operated under

the auspices of the International Energy Agency (IEA).

IEA R&D WECS i.s one of tlro IEA projects on wlnd energy. The other projecr
concern6 coopelation h the development of large-sca1e WECS. Both projects
have been ln effect sioce october 6, 1977 when the Inplenentlng Agre€nents

were slgned.

The overaLl obJectlve IEA R&D WECS is to perforn cooperatlve lesearch, devel-
opoent and desonstlatlons, and to exchauge inforDaElon \rlthLn the franework

of the Iaplenentlng Agleeeent. As descrlbed ln Annexes I-IV to the laple-
Bentlng Agreemeot, the orlglnal progretEte of work had four Tasks:

Task I Envlronoer.tal and lleteorologlcal A,spects of l{Lnd ED.ergy Co[ver-
slon Systeos

Opelatltrg Ageat: Natlonal Swedish Board for Energy Source

DevelopEent

Task II Eveluatlon of Modele for Wlnd Energy Sltiug
Operatlng Agent: Depertaent of Energy, USA

Task III Integratiotr of Wlnd Porrer Lnto NatloDal Electrlclty Supply

Syste![s

operating Agent: Kernforschuogsanlage Ju1lch GobH

Task Mnveetlgatlon of Rotor Stresslng and SBoothness of operaEion

of Large-Scale WlDd Energy Conversioo Systeos

Operatlng Ageat: Kenrforschunggaalage Julich

The fllst phase of Task III nes conpleted in 1979, and a second phase,

Task IlIa, wgs 1trlt1ated la late 1979.



The technical lrork of, Taek IV was cornpleted in 1979; the flnal report ls
belqg prepaled for prlnting.

A nen Task V on Study of Wake Effects behtad Single Turbines and ln l.Ilud

Turblne Parks vas lDlEiated durlng 1980 nlth the Stlchtlng Energieonder zoek

Centrua Nederlaud as operatlng Agent.

The partlclpatloa ln the TaEks is as follows:

CouEtry TaBk I, II, III and IIIa, IV,

AuEtrla
Cauada

Deaoark

Getaany

Irelaod
Japau

Netherlsnds

Nes Zealaad

Noriuay

Sreden

Uulted Klagdora

Uolted Stateg

x

x

x

x

x
t(

a

*
x

x

x

x

:a

x
x

x

x

x

xx
x

xx
xx

x

x

x

Ta6ks I, III, IIIa and IV ale co@ooly funded rhlch Eeatra that the cogls ale

ehared by the contractlag paltles ia Pre-detenined ProPortlons. Task II
ls s task-gharlag project where each partlclPant calrles hls ortn coat.

Task v lE a rn r'red co6t-sharlEg aad tesk-sharlng effort.



2. TASK I ENVIRONMB.ITAL AND METEOROI.OGICAJ, ASPECTS OF WIND ENERGY

CONVERSION SYSTB{S

The obJ ectlves of, thls Task are:

!o study the envlronmental l-npact and operatlonal safely of large-sca1e

wEcs

to investigate the uncertalnty ln wlnd forecastlng appropriate for
day-to-day operation of WECS

- to recouaend design nethods for selected load cases

The Task ls subdlvided ln elght sub-tasks carrled
couDtrles, sctl.ng as Responsible Palticlpants' as

Tlrle

Study of WECS faru area and WECS

Eafety li8lt requlrenents

Study of coEblned rrlnd-blooees

energy sysEems

Study of aesthetlc f,actors aod

vieual eff,ecls of, large-ecale
wEcs

Repo!ting

out ln lhree dlffeleat
follows:

Responslble Partlclpant

Sweden

Ireland

Sweden

Sub-Task

A1

a,2

A3

L4

Study of vlad wake effects NetherlaBds

Study of the impacts of la!g€- Netherlaads

scale WECS ou the perforEsoce

of electrosagnetlc ltave systeos

A5

Slreden



B1

c1

Investlgatlon of the uocer-
t8loty itr rriDd foreca8ting
for wlod power networke

Irad cese reco@aadatlous

Sweden

Sweden

Sub-trek A 4 on nake effect studles wae coqleced 1a 1979 aod the oala
leaulta !ra!e gr@atlzed 1! the prevloue Aanual Repolt.

Sub-tesLs A 2, A 5, B 1 and C I were coqleted duriag 1980. Sub-ta8k!

A 1 e$d A 4 sre delayed and ere ocpected to be fiulehed durlng early 1981.

The ataiur etrd oa1tr c6ehs1ca1 reeults obtalned durlng the report perlod

are Eu&aflzed belorv f,or each sub-terk.
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2.f Sub-Task A 1.

requirements

Study of WECS farn area and I,IECS safety linlt

The fl-rst phase of this sub-task resulted 1n a prellnlnary nanual for
the analysls of rlsks aesoclated wlth the potential structural fallure
of WECS, publtshed i.n 1979 by the Aeronautlcal Research Iostltute of

Sweden belng the responslble organlzation for perfornlng the nork.

In February 1980 au expert meetlng was held ln Stockholn on the subject
of aaf,ety analysls of WECS. The oeetlng !r4s attended by 42 paltlclpants
froo seven coutt!1es. lhe dlscussLon after the prepared contrlbutlons
nainly dealt nith the problen of fractured parts and sheets or h:mps of
Lce separatlng frou a WECS rotor, I! was suggested that an lnternatlonal
collectlon of lafornat.lon on abnoroal eveoEs occurrlng durlng future opera-

tion of large-sca1e WECS would be very useful.

The second phase of thls sub-task lncludes an updare of the roanual for
eafety analysls and nr:oerl.ca1 appllcati.on to the tlro Snedlsh prototypes

unde! construction. Thls work has been delaved and 1s erpected to be

reported Ln March 1981.
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2.2 Sub-Task A 2. Studv of combLned wlnd-biomass energv svsteos

fhe obJectlve of thls sub-task was to srudy the co-sltlng of a WECS farn
and a short rotatlon forestry (SRF) plantatlon, the latter supplylng a

theraal electrlcily stat1otr. Potentlal capital and operatlng cost reduc-
t1on6 rrele of particular luterest. The study I'as started ln SepteEber 1979

aod eonpleted h June 1980, under the co-ordinatlon of EBergy Dlvislon of
the Natlonal Board for Sclence and Technology, Dublln, treland.

The study q(aDined a cooblned WECS-SRF lnstallatlon in a general way. No

partlcula! site was choseu. The SRI plaac covered an area of 10 000 ha

nlth the power statloo of 70 MW siruated ceutraLly. The trees whlch are
copplclng trees, 1.e. they can grow agaln fro[ a stury, are planted 1n1-

tlally ln consecutlve secllons aod harvested 1n rotatlon every 4-5 years.

The WECS fara coralsted of 50 oachlnes produclng 1 lf{ each at rated
speed, 12 u/s.

The tasults may be sr:marlzed as f ollove:

(i) Capltal eavlngs oa the JolnE electrlcal lnstalleclon aEount !o

4.2 7 of that portlon affected by the co-sltlng 1.e. tlansforoers
and srrltchgear.

St8ff,itrg requireoeots for operatlon and oalnteaauce are reduced

by 4 7 of that requlred for separate opelatlon.

(111) Blsness productlou rates 1111 be dlrectly reduced by lncreased

wlad regLues aad lodlrectly by the soll type to aE qrtent whlch

w111 be Blte speclfl.c.

(1v) Cost Eavltrgs on acceas road constructlon ale real but very snall.

In general, the dlsadvantages of the blolrass productlon outweLgh the advaa-

lages of, co-sitlu8 wlth a IIECS fara, though there Eay be exceprlonal sltes
or circunstaueee rhen the tlro syatens could be favourably coublned.

(1r)
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2.3 Sub-Tesk A 3. Studv of qlnd lreke effects

This eub-tes&, wae conpleted tn 1979. The oaln f,iadlngs were eq@lrlzed
1D chs previous Aanual Report.

lhe weke effsct Etudlea have coothued ae a sepalate Taek under the IEA

RED ITECS agfe€oeot. The progrcsr of the nen Task Ls reported ltr S.ctloa I
below.
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fhe objectlve of thLs sub-rask ls to srudy the effects of rotatlng ald
parked large-gcale wLud turbj.nea on broadcastlng systeEa, lelecomunlce-
tlon systeos, and radar posltion flnding and dlrectlon flndtng sysreBs.
The work ls carrled out at Ehe Dr Neher Laboratory of the Dutch pTT aod

lucludeg caLculatlon of blostatlc crosa sectloEs of plaaar and cyllndrlcal
bodles heviog slmilar scatterlug propertles 4s an actual windu1ll, and
calculatlo! of, the reductlon of, scatterlng propertles by coatlng. Due

to deley8 La the perfoniance of work, Eeasureoents on actual wlndnllls
have beeu Ebandoned.

A lrorkshop on teleco@|ualcatlon ioterference was held in Copenhaged on
August 29, 1980.

2.4 Sub-task A 4. Study of the inpact of, large-scale WECS on rhe
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2.5 Sub-Task A 5. Studv of aesthetlc factors and vlsual effects of
large-sca1e WECS

Thlg sub-task was coapleled 1n 1980 and a fl.nal report nas pubi.ished by

the Natlonal Swedlsh Board for Energy Source Development.

The vlsuel effects of WECS unlts and alrays lrere studled by means of per-

cepclon theoly and field observstlons. In a case study of sllLtrg a W.ECS

Sroup statlon ln an agricultural area ln southern Sweden, different prln-
clples of groupitrg lrere exeoiaed. The effects of unlt slze (50 and 100 u

turbines) oo the vl.slblllty and the character of the lardscaPe ltere analyzed.

Differeat Eethods of vlsuallzllg WECS ttr the la.ndscape by oeans of Plctures
and fllrqe were lrled. The best results f,or close-up photos and fllm se'
queaces (of rotatlog WECS) were obtal.tred by uslng WECS aodels (sca1e 1:100)

e tald1ag ln a nodelled foregrouad of the real landacape. Fo! dlstaat
photos end f llos, where Eollon la trot essentlal, a photo Eontage techDlque

proved advaotageous. Ihe chroog-key lethod aleo gave good results but itas

fouad aore expensl.ve.
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2.6 Sub-Task B 1. Investlgatlon of Ehe mcertalnty Ln wind forecastlng
for r.ti.nd gower netwcrk-s

Accurale forecastlng of lrlnd speed ls of great LDportaBce for day-to-day

opelation of WECS when iategraled in a power gr1d. The objectlve of thls
sub-rask is to exaelne lhe uacertainty in present nethods of wlnd predlc-
tlon for levels up to 100 ro above ground flom 1 to 72 hours ahead. The

nork started La L979 r{Ith active paltlclpalion froE Austrla, Geroany,

New Zealand, Snedeu aud USA. A draft verslon of the flnal report was

coDpleted ia Deceober L980 by the Swedlsh Meteolologlca1 and llydrological
Ins tltute.

CriEerla for an objective wind forecast vellflcatlon scheoe were defined.
The requireoeats on forecastlng accuracy froo the aspect of power generatlon

nere deteralned. observational data lrere supplled from four countrles and

used to test dlff,erent forecasdlng lechnlques by Eeans of a specla11y devel-
oped cooputer code. Due Eo rfioe lLuitatlons, lhe proglar@e of lrork had to

be revised and the dala atrd analysis lrere not as coEplete as orlginally
antl.clpated.

The naln regults nay be sr:marized as f ollows:

fhe overall quallty of wlad forecasts ls aot sufflclent for lt'Ind

power forecastlng to a deslrable uncertalnty leve1 at the present

tiDe.

SubJeetive nethods ale better for shor!-range forecasts of Less than

18 hours, but deterlorate feste! than ounericsl/ s tatls tlcal aethods

whlch becone b€cte! than subjectlve aethods after 18 hours.

There 1s a defloite oeed for devalopltrg forecast Bethods for very

short range forecasts, 1.e. 0-6 hours ahead.

Ig i9 reco@eaded that rlatlonal rreather gervlces improve thel! baslc

subjectlve and objectlve guldance, especlally for the range 3-12 hours'
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2.7 Sub-Task C 1. Load case recoomendatlons

A wlud turbine will be subject to va!1ous static and dynanlc loads due

to \rlnd, gravity, nalfunctlon of contlol and safety syst€ns, etc. Exces-

sive loadE Esy give rlse to fallures of blades and attacluents, control
mechanlsos and tower structure. A IJECS rnust be designed to oeet the

requlrements of all anllclpsted load cases. The requlreaents can be stated
J-n geoeral terns o! be expressed as speclfled load cases.

The objectlve of sub-task C I was to revlew deslgn principles aud lequlre-
Eents of WECS as e basla for recomended load cases. The work started ln
1978 at the Aelospace DlvlsloD of SM3-S CAIUA, Llnkoplng, Sweden and was

coEpLeted 1n 1980. Both horlzootal and vertical axls W'ECS were studled.
In the analysis of the vertlcal axls WECS Eo the CerDan flrE ERNo acted as

subcontlacto",

The work lncluded a revies of envlronneotal condltlons appllcable to the

deslgn of WECS, partlcularly wlad chalacterLstlcs such as nlnd speed dura-
tlon, extreoe wind speed, w'lnd shear, erlnd dlrectloo altd turbulence. Baslc

prlaclples for the selectloo of load caaea aod safety factors aod /o! e11or
able stralns were gtudled ead ueed to deflne load cases and reco@end [eth-
ods of load calculatloa8 for horizontal and vertical axis WECS.

The reaults ere conialned ln three reports, draft verslone of lrhlch lrere

dlstllbuted io the PartLclpaDts ln Deceober 1980. TTre reports have the

followlng tltles:

Basl.c deslgn reco@endatlons for wlnd etrergy corwerters

DesJ.gn recooendatlons for niad energy converters lrlth horizontal rotor
axla

Deslgtr rec@endatloas for wlnd eoergy convelters nlth vertical rotor
axia
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3. TASK II. EVALUATION OP WI}ID MODELS FOR WECS SITING

The objEctive of Task II ls to evaluate the role of nunerlcal wlnd nodels

lD the slling of I.IECS. The verlflcaclon prograE has been subdivlded lnto
three sub-tasks. Sub-task 1 provides for the preparatlon of a detalled
verLflcation plan. In sub-cask 2, nodel veliflcatlon w111 be carlled
out by the varlous partlcl.patrts. Sub-task 3 covers reportlng Ehe flnal.
resultg.

Sub-cask 1 was conpleted ia 1979. Three data sets were choEen for evalua-

tlon of the nullerlcal nodels. The data sets rrere for Oahu, Nevada and

cotland. Four Dethods were selected orlglually:

a slDple, aa,ss-conslstent, rrlnd lnterpolatlon code (rhe NOABL code

developed by Sclence Appllcations, Inc., U.S.A.)

a ooe-1evel, prfultl.ve equatLon oodel (SAl1, developed by the Atuospherlc
Envlronmeat Servlce of Canada)

a oultl-level, tfoedep€ndent, hydroatatic oodel (the Unlverslty of
Virglala nesoacale model)

s eu1tl-level, tlae-depeadeac, non-hydrostatlc aodel (the Tapp and

Whlte uodel of the lrK Meteorologlcal offlce)

An addltionsl aodel haa beeu added to the p!og!aD:

rhe Erltl-level, tfue-dependent, hydrostatic Dodel developed by Sclence

AppllcatloE8, Iac., ca1led SIG!.{ET. SIGUET has a dlfferent turbuleoce Eode1

thao the other hydlostatlc nodel, and lt uses ar:nerlcal procedures Ln solv-
ing the equatlous of Dotlou. The purpoae of locludlag SIGMET was to see 1f

1t8 aodellug dlffereoces would nake slgplficaot dLffereaces tn the slBulated

tllndflelde.

Procegsed dsta w€re dellvered to the vallous Eodellng groups 1n eally 1980.

I! JuDe 1980 a aeetlng nae held ln Leerherhead, U,K. to coEpare lnltlal
resulie and to lroo out any probleos ln the rrork plan for the Task. By
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the tire of the Lesthelhead EeetiEg, th6 lnitlal caselr hsd been coEpleted

by the sl"npler nodels (NOABL aod SAM). Ilolreve!, the oore conpllcated
uodele (SIGMET, lhe Unlversity of Virglnla oodel aod che U.K. MeceorologLcel

Offlce uodel) had not coupleted theae casea. The uodelera uere havlng nore

dlfflculty gettlug thel! sinulatloas under uay tha.a they had antlclpated.

Beceuae of, these probl€'ls an sddltlonal oeetlng wll1 be held before the
oeetltrg ou finrl resultg, nhlch iE Eeheduled for Aprl1 1981. thls addl-
tiooal Eeetlng w111 help eaaure that ell particlparts t 111 arrlve at the

Aprlt 1981 D.ethg $l.th coEpalable products that ceo be qulckly lnteglated
lato a fLtrl report.
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4. Taske III and IIIa.
SIJPPLY SYSTEMS

IMECRATION OF W:IND POITER INTO NATIONAL

The objectlve of thls Taek ls to a.ualy ze the technlcal aod economlc possi-

bllltles of htegratlng lalge-scale }JECS i.ato natlonal electrlclty grlds'
wlth speclal atteDtloE to po\re! regulatlon caPaclty iocluding stora8e and

p eakiug devlces.

I! the f,lrEt phase (Task III), a cooPute! model was developed and aPPlled to

the caae of GerDAry. Task III nas cooPleted ltr 1979 ald the fiaal report

publlshed 1o Septeober 1979. The resulls !te!e srrmarlzed ln the Prevlous

Annual R€port.

the gecoad phase (Task IIIa) started ln late 1979, and includee appllcatlon
of the cooputer nodel to coodltlons ln Japan, Netherlaads, Sweden and USA.

Ttrls la'rrolveE acqulsltlon of, t'lnd dete, estLoatloo of wlnd enelry Poreutlal
lrlth varylng techaLcal Pelarleters for dlfferent rlnd turblnes, artd lotegra-

tloo of wlad potret lnto the electrlclty 8!ld. By the ead of l9E0 the case

of the Nethelknds wae nearly cooPleted' Sltedeo ltaa eel1 uader ray, and

data scqulsltlon for Japan end USA had stalted.
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5. TasL IV. INVESTIGATI$I OF ReOR STRESSITIC AllD SUOOTHI{ESS Or

OPERATION O8 I.A,RGE.SCAIE IIECS

frls lesL rras technlcglly coqlcted la 1979 but has not yet been fully
Ecportrd. Thc rraulte nare auoarlz.d tr che prevlous lnmnl Regort.



6. Task V. STUDY 0f WAKE EI'FECTS BEI{II,ID SINGLE n RBINES Al,lD IN WIND

. I'IIRsINE PARKS

fhis Task $as laltlated in 1980 rflth the Stlchtlng Eaergleonderzoek Cearruo

Nederland as Operatiag Ageat. The objectlve of thl.E Task, whlch ls an

extension of Sub-Taek A 3 of Task I, ls to produce estj,.aates of the pet-
foroaace of arrays of lrlnd tulblne generElols lncludlng:

a) power output eff,lcLency as a functlon of spaclng, dlsposltlon and

nuober of, oachlaes and nachlne types

b) turbuleace levela geoetated and assoclated dynaulc effects

Work ls perf,orDed ltr three aal or areas:

o neaEurstretrte of lndlvldual rrake structule and decev

o oeasureoeots of toachltre pe!f,or8s.oce ln veloclty flelds of the type
that Day be etrcouotered 1o a vake

o theoretlcel and experlueotal uodellug of oachloe cluater perfo:oance

by coablnlng lofotDttloq oa ludlvlduel wakee wlth knowledge of
nachioe perforoeoee itr wake-gype flons,

The progress durlog 1980 lncludee:

- r"lad tumel studles of the \rEke gtructure behlnd a turnlng nodel of
a hollzontal axls lrlDd turblue

- wske studies behlqd a 5 u dlaueter vertlcal axis tulblue at
Fokker-Schlphol ead a 5 o dla horlzontal arls !urbl!,e at Snanaea

- exteqslve leasuleoeota Ln U.K. and Dutch wlnd tunnels of cluster
perfomauce a€ a fuoctl.on of array slze, ahape and Dutu.al dlstance
behreen turbines
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- dev6lopo6at of, a corquter oodel baEed on the cxpelluental results
.nd cepsblG of calculatiag the pooer output of each lndlvtdual
turbt!. b 8r aEsy of .sy srbltlary cooflguratloB.

tash v 1s Grp.cted to cost rbout Efl 825 000 ead laet for a perlod of
thrac yaa8r.
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7. COMPARISON OF FEASIBILIIT STUDIES FOR OFFSHORE WECS

If wlnd eoergy ls golng to contrlbute slgniflcantly to polrer generaEion

lu the future, e laage nr:uber of wlnd power plants ls required. The

probleo of sitltrg lfll1 not be ea6i1y solved. The Eoet favourable wLod

coodltlotrs are oftec to be found la coascal aleas where coEpetltlon for
lsDd ls already great. It 1s therefore nAtural to sellous1y conslder locat-
ing rr-lod pocer plants of,fshore.

Notlag chat iDltlsl feaelblllty studles f,or offshore slting had been car-
rled out ln the Netherlaods, Sweden, Unlted Klugdoo and UDlEed States, the

IEA R&D WECS Executive Co@lttee lnitlated a study proJect nlth rhe fol-
1o!dD8 objectlv€s:

- to cgqaae and erraluete the exlstlng studles

to epeclfy areae for whlch there 1s Egreeoeat thst Do furthe! I'ork
le neceesary

- to ldeatlfy a!e8a requlrltrg f,urtber lnvestlgatloas

- to pgt fonrard ptoposals for colleboratlve cfforts

fhe etudy proj€ct Etarted 1n oid-1980 and a flnal report 1s e:(pected la
Apr1l 1981. 1he work le perforoad 8a a task-shering effort, each Partlcl-
patlng country belag responelble for revleflltrg a certain techolcal a!ea.

A plaonlDg neetlDg sas held ln Copeohageo oo August 25' 1980. A rorkshop

for dlseuaElon of the contrlbutlon8 froD the paltlcipatlng countrles took

place at Southall on Noveobe! 10-11' 1980.
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8. ACTIVITIES OT TITE S(ECUTIVE CO}.IMITTEE

The Eaecutl.ve Co@itte€ held lts flfth oeeting on Aprl1 14, 1980 la
Ihrb1l.D, .ad lts slxth EeetlDg oE Septeober 23, 1980 !n Londoa. At the

Dublls D.ethg, Mr. Dlvoae (U.S.A.) aod Mr. Seos (Netherla.ods) were

eleeted Chalrocn and vlce-Challmen for 1980.

DurLog the year, th€ Unlted Klogdo!! entered as a partlclpatlng coutrtry

la Asoer II aad dealgnated EnA Technology Llulted aa a Contractlog Palty
to th. IDpl€o€otl[g Agre€oeot.

The tochalcel a,ud ftDrsclal stetua of, the Taeks were revlesed aE the EC

l,teetfuge, aad the approprlate declatooa taken. A ne$ Taak v Srudy of
nake effecrc behlnd slagle Eulblnes srrd 1a tt'Iad turblae parks rae sterted.
A 8 tudy groJect on the feaslbuity of offshote slt1trg of I{ECS was ldltlated.
Propoarls for oew Tsaka oa Loeal rlad leaas!€Deats (Caaade) ' Recooended

plactlcaa for nlnd turbitre pcrfoneaee te8tlng (Deorark) ' asd Exteaded

walre effect lesrureacota (U.K.) rrere dt sctrsaed.




